
WON'T WORK WITH NEGROES.

Race Feeling in Supervising Archi-
tect's Offce-White Draughts-

men Protest.

Washington, Jtne 24.-Because of i
a flist fight between a white and col- i

ored drauglhtsman, in the ofilce of the I

supervising architect of the treasury, 4

Seeetury Cortelyoi may he called up-
on to settle a race issue In his depart-
mont. When he refused some time,
ago to pay anly attention to the pro-
tests of the white draughtsien
ingainst the appointment of a iie.,rro
of tlie sallie professioni he thought s

that the whole question was endel. It
is soonl to be presetled to himl. how-
ever, inl suieh forml as to) call for di-t
I-eel deeislioll of) his part, y

About three nontlis u-vo William
W. Cook. a South Carolina negro. t
was appointed a draughtisman in the!
office of tle supervisin." architeet. t
I1is name was ertified along with N
others by the eivil serviee commis-
sion. A lare number ofr men were s

bCin-"Pult) w1ork at t he t ileann
bolk's na:t:, wa.s anim:niany oth- I

s.Mite eKtrb' in the oflice pro- e
tI/eol. 1-.1, .'r. C'rt1elyou pilaid no at-h

1M.r 1e thenI the raee feeling in
the idr.h dj.lOivi1 h1a been

grene. In : r: l prp ton of th0
h Itp;m:, vi' i u le hnIildin - i i eu i

to a-y : , I 1'-: :ra ,r fzr d a hts-

.rt11 et1 e in\ , tliser rein o: w hn anoi,l
Et~~ ~~ s : .y st'r N 'r enta v .o11" C

ml:: wa 'y: awa w' heni another1

amiev!' :, u. V ll 1r)l. W oolson, itT

anoher Noulth Carolina negro. le
was vertifiet'l alo.n with ot e.shrHR

WIS uertified al with others. He10
appetareti.r fo wok Tnes,lay iorninzi

and b1 : i hi ti s. The raeo feel-
ti1 2'' , more in-

tellse 111all ever. It einii llatled ina

fist fi,-h"t betwNV11teI Woodzonll anldWil-
l1, e I t a Rli ltr. of a iirylti1, a llitei

man. liyer had. tahen test hent

vear i t he 'fi r n . 1oIiltl w a'

lhave leaktoI ,int but 6.or 'llalzlitsi11en
liev ssil t t mon it ' ileslveI i
The statements i-: writin i oi t

twt- irinci:t' a ot' I l the Wi t eses Were beinl-_ taken1 101day. WhIenl S
these are ali in they will be laid he-
fli Mr. yr th.. erear
4.i tevt. le r i! : 111rec 11mm1101-

d:::ion'; anI pv h asl ulp to
r l".itn 1i , tlv ::0w ii

vtt he a r Tr'ansury, Aw llN.h a1-!

clarnn' o l l,itv 'isit1 atllitectv
establishmlniIt and it ttr. Wilnthropl.
les. t di p itf it the matter will d1

h passe- ile to Vte :ory torl '.1vi.itl

Whelie ilvit e Ii(iiI or m1ore f.

.tl)Itttihiai.: i oo (nl y( I tl 1l Ir_' It"e1r,11r
finili heir1'd;v wirk tile\- ropairll)n
to the waslh 'ie . li e s haS, bet-n il .

the lsp.i1in m -t hitect' t 11, 1.tle

list. o s.11.o fe;la s li e s n'01 n thse e
smalledt m:ti i-olve ei,i

to-''le ils in -'tlsi e

Was tLowok inFo folall Whe Dis- i
inofilelry ofwhlit mWn. ade tne l

Coslumbni :->cord S ali \eoa-e
in iit,no the most: 9-di st ly,n

importan inv.dint whofli commeria
ferilierhshiey Un.el Woostn ant f

tld quantitie ambow. te rfnowdiths of
ti:he P:aecimen wcrdntdow-. .e B.

Doier fheormer hoead drauthe bi
whn.lesale nmarchine novd plumbin 1i

rl. Doier wantd n to ahiffo-i

iey and Blacksburg, as the result of
representations made to him, by Dr.
.. F. Lee and other expert minerato-
ists and geologists, jand what he
.ound by person'al investigation sur-
)rised aJid gratified him, although he
lready kriew something in a general
vay of the immense and practically
intouched nrineral resources of the
'herokee hills.
Mr. Dozier is very much pleased

ver the prospects, not only for Kai-
tit, baukrite, thorium and other min-
.rals, a-nd is satisfied that before
tinany years some great fortunes are

roing to be dug from tihe Cherokee
lopes. lie is still pursuing his in-
estigations. but is tnturally not very
ommn1unieative as to his plans or as to
be exact oedition of the prospects in
-hich lie isinterested.
MrIt. Dozier's explorations among

lie Cherokee hills were undertaken
-ith the primary purpose of ascer-
tiniing whether the coal edposits, of
-i4ch indications had been found,
-ere sufficiently extensive and of
aich quality as would make it com-

tercially practicble to develop them.
[e has had no reason to doubt the
xistence of workable coal beds there,
e says. and will continue his pros-
etting in the neighborhood.
Tihe imnense value that a mille of
iod steam coal at Blaeksburg would
are mIaV readilv be recognized when
is rememitaberIel tihat 3hucksburg is

i the very heart of the Piedmont
'xtile distiet-only a few miles from
har:1lotte, the 1.Nvell of the South,
al is tle jiunetion point of the main
e of tle Southern arilwav and o

le Soithern's line from Kingville,
C.. to Marion. N. C.-the old Three
s.-and that. furthermore. the long
ansmontane line of the New South
id Western road, now building. will
so pass Blacksburg.
Practically all the Kainit used in
te United States-and vast. quanti-
es are a1niiually put into the ground
raiTht. to say nothing of the great-
1quantities used in factories-in imi-

irted from Geraniy, being brought
leby shiploads, loose in the hold.

robably one-third the sailing vessels
hiiehtmtakle the port of Charlestoir
-int: Kainit var-oes. The produe-
on of the' prodet in this country is
it as a drop in tle buket. A consid-
-able deposit would therefore be a

flrce of Lreat riches.

BLUE EYES AND BROWN

Thich are the Truthful and Honest
and Which the Cruel and Teach-

erous.

N ..-::lr4 have an invineible tenl-

'ney to assign Virtue or goodness to
ie fair complexion, wickedness or

ilsehoo(d to the dark. If one could
lV upr-n the test of novels it might

-argued that this prejudice is weak-
:inlf.loe villain. whether made

femnal is so'metines blond nowa-

i'.h!t abneist venture to say that it
as never so formerly. Perhaps there
no sndtaieason for thinking t hat

v
i n-intheaee bfu.hafet a nd
-naiv--rather* tlan tIle brown.

But the strtikin? reporcts o n the as-
'itin 1 oft compi'lexion~ anti disease

ho' spitalts, whiich Drti. lieddoses sugr-
sted lo'ng atg' . andt D)r. Shrubsall,
Pelt' *t aniili' Inann. now is carry-

*cut have\ a ce.rtain heart::e on

p0'm -nys the Pall Mall Gazette.
Iiy pr ve.! ' :thdar hair anil eyes
e suapplanting the light in this
i1nnry: tact which all thou.ghful

-ri'ni have served. But also they'
I: 'nitrate the reasotn-which is,
'srtly. that the blotnd are constitu-
.nal!yviimunitted toi endure thle condi..
ms of to'wn Ii fe, and actuaally perish
the fouitl at mosphaere and the bar-

trism) if t he slimns. Adults enter the
'-s ai ta 11proport fa r too great

1l childrena die. Theyv muast have
-eh air. whtolesomre exercise and
*cent suroundings to keep in health.
tt thise are lhe conadit ions of rus-
e life. which, as unriversal experi-
ice in all aies airees, preserves if
does not genera te such virtues as

mnpl iielty, t ruthItfuilness and honest y,
hicha towun life, favored by the dark,
irrupts.
Uponr the othter band, the browyn-
yedi people's assert that the fair are
rceherous and cruel. Thlis is a comn-
ti'n belief in Italy, where it might he
rauced to a popular reminiseene of
lie blotnd Northerners, who ravaged
bat haapaless country friomn genera-
ion to generation. But it is much
lider. Plutarch eites a contemporary
pigramn piassedl upon0 Cato, the Cen-
tar, who w~as red ha ired antd gray ey-
d, which shows thait it was current
von then. And it is an article of
atlthi al t hrotugh the East.
Sir Edward Malet tells inI his bio-

traphay how hec once called at Alex-
madretta, ad the population assem-
dIed, blcieving him to be the new Gloy-~rnor of Cyprus. To his D)ragoman he
ixpressed a hope that they were fav->rably impressed by his appearance

at any rate, but the DragQi&n hon-
estly replied that it wasO ,so-a
blue eyed Governor they, 'hought
must be harsh and cruel. And he ad-
ded that the feeling is general all
through the Levant. .By, the emous
code of enu, an orthodox Rindu is
flatly forbidden to marry A woman
with gray eyes or red hailrl-Perhips
for this reason, though none is as-
signed. .In all cases dt may be that a
tradition of ruthless invaders from
the North has caused the prejudice,
since many Afghans, and many Per-
sians of the wilder trItbes, are fair
-niot to mentiontihe British in m1od-
ern times. But that is .an assuip-
tion.
We are using the term blue-eyed in

a conventional sense. As a matter of
fact that color is the rarest by far
of all. Some assert, Indeed, that it
does not exist, and many doubtless
haven't seen it. Perhaps the rarity of
blue is not to be regretted, unless by
enthusiasts who set beauty above
charity and humainity. For all ani.
mala which have blue eyes are more
or less "hard of hearing.' This is
1rentrally known in the case of cats,
and it is equally true of horses and
wild creatures. It is an instance of
('(relation, as Darwin terms the mys-
terious law, and one would expect to
fnd it apply to human beings as is
alleged. Also we must admit that:blue or green or gray eyes' have a
narrower range of expression tha:n1dark. Perhaps, inded, the rair do iot
respond sa quickly to the impulse of
the moment; of more sedate or cooler
temperament. they cannot meet a
Word or a though half-way and flash
back the answer instantly. At any

rate. brown eyes. which we call black,
have an advantage ini power of ex-

pression.
It used to be taken for granted thiat

savages possess a wilder range of
eyesight and keenpr obsevation than
civilized men. Common sense favor-
ed the belief, and a report published
by the surgeon of the Western Op-
thalmic Hospital some years ago gave
a alarming piturc .)f the state oft
things among school child:en. But
persons who speak with authority
have coniradicted the popular no-

tion of late- especially Messrs.
Spencer and Gillen, in their great
work on the Central Tribes of Aus-
tralia, and Dr. Egelmann. Of course,
thcse witnesses may have unusi.l
pow.., of vision, but their remarks
show at least. that the European may
be equal in this respect to Aust1alian
savages, who are famous for their
eyesight. and that exceptional capa-
city among them is by no means uni-
versal.

Nutmeg's Sayings.
Haviin read of Nutmeg's saying in
reei 's Fruit Grower for several

years iwth pleasure some of them are
here apypended and their wisdom
C111eiimended.

"01' Nutmeg's'' Sayings.
Writ ten for Green 's Fruit (Growcr by

Joe Cone.

Don't find fault an' thev'll be
iione.

The time is now an' the place is,
here.

Charrety beg-ins where it is called
fur.

The man with the hoe ain't nieces-

CHiNA AN!
Clearan
Another fall is fast i

few weeks I will leave
my fall stock of

China and
and before buying I wih
stock. If you are a hoL
ested; but perhaps you
are missing, and the or
come and see. I am oi
by far the greatest vali
berry. This is no catcl
sale, where you can sa'
not permit me to give-y

you to come and look f

Meges8'B

sarily a hobo.

A white lie soon lewses its 4elicatfcolor.

Cultervate a oheerful lispersitiorwith yewr garden patoh.
A liquor salewn is prosperous be

euz its supporters are unprosperous.

Farmin' pays, but the trouble is t
good many farmers don't farm.

A reely bright man never shine
much on the outside.

Trim yewr trees but don't try toi
trim yewr neighbor.
A barn door won't hang very longby one hinge.
The voice uv Natur' is sweet beou

uv its great silunce.

Life is what we make it with th(
help uv others.

An haour i-n the mornin' is wuti
tow in the afternoon.

Keep peace with yewr neighbor
they'll come a time when yew'll nee<
each other.

Sometimes they's scurprises in at
ol' hoss, although they may not be
agreeabul ones.

Keep up yewr. length uv fence an
things'll go better on both sides mv
it.

K%eepinl' in the(1middle uv the roat
hez got- more than one poor feller in
tew trouble.

Armny men spen' time in makin
brags when they orter be makin' the
most uv their time.

The country store is a good place
tew set in, but a bad place fur kerry
in' on farmin'.

When yew hev time tow kill don't
bring the corpse around tow yewt
neighbor who is busy.

It's a long road thet hez no turr
an' it's a queer turn thet don't hei
no autermobile pokin' roaund it.

Let the boy go fishin'. Ef he don't
briifg home fish he'll buing yew a

grateful heart and a good dispersi
tion.

When folks are on time an' the
train ain't they git mad, an' when
they ain't on time an' the train is
they git mad ag'in.

Not one in a million will put any-
thing in the way uv 9 railroad train
but many people put; things in the
way ulv thleir neighbors ev 'ry day ir
the week.

As an example of what men in th4
railroad business have to endure,
condulctor oni the Seaboard Air Lin<
relates that while the was passing
thr'ough a coach a few days ago r
wonmanl stopp)ed him anid asked hovi
far th1ey were from Weldon. He re.

pilied that they wveer about 55 miles
from Weldon. She then asked
''This~side0 or tihe other side?''

i PICTURE
ce Sale!
ipproaching, and in a

NJewberry to purchase

Pictures,
ah to dispose of all olc
sekeeper you are inter
don't know what yot
ly way to find out is tc
'fering a very large, anc
les ever offered in New
i, but a real cut price

le moneyr Space wil
ou prices, so I will asi<

or yourself.
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Prosperit

T his Bank was established
tune. It will so care for your r

cure, and 'you can have it when
join the financial family it will F
of need. '

It insures you the best
Make a deposit today. Ev

bank account.

4 per cent on money in the S
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Pianos
AND

Organs
At Factory Prices.

Write us at once for our special planof payments on a Piano or Organ.If you buy either instrument throughus, you get a standard make, one
that will last a life-time. Write
Malone Music House

COLUMBIA, S. C.,
For Catalogues, Terms, Etc.
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Main Street, Ne
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Done on

short Notice
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